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=T}e 'qlrt srd t @ ErR eftrq Fryq) d GrcD'srd
Note: Ansrver from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the

HT/Sec,ti,oq-_A
1. ffiTEFEgTfidffiKRflffrq:-

Answer the follorving objective type questions:-
(a) ilrfuiln A ffi f+rqrn elr

How nlany principles of Nazi party.
(b) q[{w q#q fi${.q.) ErrT t ?

What is Sch uiz Stufflen (S.A.)?
(c) ffifq of HE o.r rys ot{ erT ?

who was the chief of the treaty of versallies?
(d) 1e46 { fil wrq frqrE Hgffi ylq qq fr qdr sqRq-n

What \vas the matter of Unan scandal of 1946 rvhich
nations orga nization ?

(e) 1e11 aft fl=ft olfu o-r tnr ot{ ur ?

Who tvas the leacler of Chinese revolution of lgll?
(f) A=T of yrqqrfr irsrr{ qqr orcr fr q* t ?

Can tve say that till norv nationalistic government of
(g) YnT gq fr frrili qrq Q) ?

How many part were found at the time of cold war?
(h) trqqfiE o-r Mn ffirn tqr t cilFTrqr sTT ?

Which country accepted the principle of Panchsheel of
(r) EH d frTcl fr ffi TS qrcq errgRn gt e) ?

How many new countries arises after the clisintegration

0 otRqr efr mfqm ord fr fi Hrrwn t d qEA * Tfi sTr

TrTIE[t EFrr I ?

Koriya has still a current problem that is persuaded
can say what is the problern of Koriya?

2. ffi dgwrftq s-wI d wR ftfrr$:-
Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) RffiN eft q-{M fr wdfun ftfu{fi 6l deror otfrrqr

Give a reasonable examination of Hitler's policies
(b) w5ffi vq rfq d sM o.r qfiwr othqr

Give an examination towards the AIMS of U.N.o.
(c) {sttRrqr tf {r$q Gili-do{ Tdi HFET geTr er ?

Why national movement in Indonesia got success?
(d) qnn g€ t sdfun 4 wrneil m-r qrq oifun olftrq r

Describe the names of four incidents which one related
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(e) Ue fqrhT sltdrim of ltw S{r{ wt efr ?

What were the main abuses of non align movement?

ENW,/ Section-B
ffi ftd vnfrq sffiI A ffilT {ftrt I

Answer the following long answer type question.
rtD.r$ /rJnit-I

3. frffi{ d sqrq A ftN eilq-6f{ fr qRfuftqi vnrilfr Pft

Which conditions were responsible for the rise of Hitler?
sTQIqr/OR

'!11q1q t M f{fiil dI T{ fiT wt sral zrFT f6qr
"To choose military option, Japan had taken better work

Yot{ Unit-Ir
4. "ffi Wt dqf, Gtf ril=t Qrt" f{AT{f qifuqt

"Was disarmament only for show piece item". Explain.
sTerqr/oR

ffirq rrargq tnT stf, frffi rrirn fr=nrrorft trrFdf, EsrI w ?

In which w&y, second world war's decline was disastrous
Effil$ Un.t-IJI

s. *{ fr gq r5rgq t fqTq o} wt Rrqn fr eft t

What were the preaching led by China's civil war for wo
sTemt/ oR

RE flq d yrsq qtda{ d vnf fr sTItT wt Grrqi t ?

What do you know about or in reference belonging with
E{-r$ /rJnit-Iv

6. Tilq-{rfr 15H d tdqig d oNpT W qMf ?r-r vds
Describe the causes and consequences of disintegration.

sTemr/oR

V6 gftq f{Tq ?Mr t ? Eqd wt EIITT dltt
What is glob alization or one axis per formation of world?
benevolences could be achieved.

ror$ unit-Y
7. sfsr rrf{rE ?Mr t ? {sdl ffis IttDN futq friln rl-qr ?

What is Arab nationalism? And in which way the other
views like a part of reaction?

eTemt/ oR
oTlgfr UoT ?D-r ffiu dt frtqr rrrr qt ?

Which form of the modern Turky established as a mod


